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In This Issue
Annual Water Quality Report Released
In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) and the State Water Resources Control
Board (State Board) prescribe regulations that limit the amount of
certain contaminants in water provided by public water systems, such as
Tuolumne Utilities District. As new challenges to drinking water safety
emerge, the District remains vigilant in meeting the goals of source
water protection, water conservation, and community education to serve
the needs of all our water users. We are committed to providing quality
drinking water to all of our customers.

Annual Water Quality Report Released
Do You Have Another Source
of Water Besides TUD’s Water?
Update on the Quartz-Stent
Water Main Extension Project
Even Though it is Summer,
it is the Perfect Time to Start
Your Winter Garden

As part of our commitment, the District is proud to present our Annual
Water Quality Report covering all testing performed between January 1,
2016 and December 31, 2016. In an effort to reduce District expenses,
the Annual Water Quality Report (Report) is available for you to
download at our website, www.tudwater.com. If you would like a printed
copy mailed to you, please call our office and we would be glad to send
you a copy of the report.
Although this past winter has filled our local reservoirs, we still ask that
our customers continue to use water wisely. If you see water running
down a street that doesn’t appear to be from sprinklers, there is a
chance you could be witnessing a mainline water pipeline break. The
District has over 330 miles of pipeline transmitting treated water and
old pipes are subject to failure. TUD’s dedicated field crews are on-call
and respond 24 hours a day, seven days a week to ensure that water
leaks are repaired as quickly as possible. If you see a water leak, please
report it to our office anytime at 209-532-5536.
For more information about the Annual Water Quality Report, or any
questions related to your drinking water, please call Trevor Cowden,
Water Superintendent at (209) 532-5536, extension 554.

email: info@tudwater.com Phone: 209-532-5536 Fax: 209-536-6485 web: www.tudwater.com

Do You Have Another Source
of Water Besides TUD’s Water?
If you have another source of water located on your property
there may be a risk of cross-connection. A “cross-connection”
is an actual or potential unprotected connection between
the potable water system (water that is safe for drinking) and
any source or system containing water or other substance
that is not safe, wholesome and fit for human consumption.
The following are common cross-connection risks which
require backflow prevention: water wells, raw water (ditch),
gray water systems, commercial fire sprinklers, landscaping
and private sewer pumps. If there is a cross-connection,
the District requires that a backflow prevention device is
installed on your private plumbing, near your water meter,
to prevent contamination of the public water system. The
backflow device prevents contaminants which may exist in
your auxiliary water source or system from entering into the
District’s drinking water supply.
Why is this Important?
Backflow prevention controls two types of hazards: pollution
and contamination of your drinking water supply. A pollutant
is any substance which affects the color or odor of the water,
but does not pose a health hazard. A contaminant causes
illness or death when ingested.
Why must I install a backflow prevention device?
The California Department of Public Health requires TUD
to eliminate cross-connections by maintaining a crossconnection control program. The program mandates the
installation of backflow prevention devices by the consumer
where TUD determines they are needed.

Backflow
Prevention Device
I believe I may have a cross-connection. What next?
Contact the District to confirm a cross-connection risk
is present. If there is a risk of cross-connection on your
property you will be required to arrange for the installation a
backflow device. We will provide you with a Standard Detail
for the construction of the device and the District will need
to inspect the installation.
I already have a backflow device. What’s next?
If a backflow device is already present on your property you
will need to arrange for a TUD-approved, Certified BackflowPrevention Device Tester to test the device annually. The
District will send you a notification when your device needs
to be tested. A list of TUD approved certified testers can be
found on our website: http://www.tudwater.com/customerservices/water-services/. The certified tester will test your
backflow-prevention device to ensure that it works correctly
and will then complete TUD’s Backflow-Prevention Test form
and turn it into TUD.

Update on the Quartz-Stent Water Main Extension Project
After many months of hard work and much collaboration with
both Tuolumne County and the State, the Quartz-Stent Water
Main Extension Project in Jamestown is nearly complete. Due
to past drought conditions, over thirty homes in the Quartz
and Stent areas of Jamestown have experienced well failures
due to inadequate water quantity or contamination of nitrates
and arsenic. Many homes in the area had participated in
Tuolumne County’s well assistance program and received
delivered water for their homes. The well assistance program
was a temporary solution and will soon be coming to an end.
The District has received over $1.6 million in grant funding
for this project from the Department of Water Resources
and the State Water Resources Control Board. The Tuolumne
Utilities District (District) hired Mozingo Construction, Inc.,
of Oakdale, in October 2016 as the contractor to install a new
water main pipeline. The project included the installation
of approximately 12,000 linear feet of water main and has
the potential to Installation of water pipeline – Quartz-Stent

Water Main Extension Project connect over 100 properties,
although only 56 properties have agreed to connect to the
District’s water system at this time.
Construction began in
late November 2016
and was significantly
delayed due to the wet
season we experienced
this year. After many
years of drought,
it was a pleasant
surprise and a big relief
to our community.
The Quartz-Stent Water
Main Extension was
completed by
June 2017.

Installation of water pipeline –
Quartz-Stent Water Main Extension Project

Even Though it is Summer, it is the
Perfect Time to Start Your Winter Garden
By University of California Cooperative Extension Master Gardener Wendy Weidenman of Tuolumne County

Time to think about winter. I know, it’s hard in 90+
degree weather to think about winter vegetables,
right? However, time is of the essence. In order to
give your winter crops a good start, now is the time to
get to work.
Prepping is much the same for a summer garden. Do
a soil test to see what might be lacking. Prepare your
beds by loosening 18” to 24” of soil and working in a
3” layer of compost and fertilizer. Pass on the fertilizer
for the beds where you’ll be growing root crops; they
don’t like fertilizer.
Plan your planting strategy. Think about compatible
companion planting. Although cabbage, broccoli,
and cauliflower are closely related, and require similar

nutrients, it’s best not to plant them together. They
are all heavy feeders, depleting the soil faster of
required nutrients; plus, they will attract the same
pests and diseases.
Think about growing in containers on your deck. You
may want easy access for grabbing something from the
garden on those cold, dark wintery days and nights.
The point is consider how the season will impact your
energy level and lifestyle, and plan accordingly.
Consider the following vegetables for your winter
garden in Tuolumne County: beets, broccoli, Brussel
sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, chard,
collard greens, garlic, kohlrabi, lettuce, onions,
radishes, spinach and turnips. Not all of these
vegetables will be successful in our higher elevations.
Brussel sprouts are a longshot for this area. They do
best on the coast. I’m giving them a try this year as
they are my favorite winter vegetable. You never know,
you might have a little microclimate in your yard that is
suitable. Great references for vegetable planting dates
are http://cecentralsierra.ucanr.edu/files/149587.pdf
and http://mgsantaclara.ucanr.edu/files/241030.pdf
the latter is a good reference to help you determine
when you should start your seeds indoors relative to
the time to transplant outdoors.
Now, go out and get your hands dirty.

General Manager’s Corner
By Thomas J. Haglund, thaglund@tudwater.com

Planning for Water Security – A Complex and Costly Endeavor
When the Tuolumne Utilities District (“TUD” or “District”)

nor the county of Tuolumne ever perfected water rights that

Board of Directors met for their annual strategic planning

guarantee a water supply from our source river, the South

session, a notable, complex item filled the discussion. Water

Fork Stanislaus. Water, both treated and untreated, which is

security. The Board realizes, like many boards before them,

delivered to the TUD service territory comes from that river,

that the District faces a significant dilemma regarding our

but is acquired from Pacific Gas and Electric Company (“PG&E”)

water supply. First, for whatever historical reason dating back

under a 1983 contract through which the county originally

at least 150 years, neither the District’s predecessor entities,

acquired the water treatment and delivery system from PG&E.
continued on page 4

General Manager’s Corner
continued from page 3
The arrangement has its strengths, but a series of natural and

The TUD Board will, over the next six months, evaluate several

manmade (regulatory) droughts has periodically impacted

options for water security including a more secure conveyance

TUD’s ability to deliver water and required imposition of drastic

between Lyons and Twain Harte as well as conveyance and

conservation measures, amplifying the need for the District to

storage improvements within TUD’s own water system that

improve its position by achieving a greater measure of water

may offer the ability to elongate our water supply. Though the

security for our customers. With the water rights on the South

ultimate solution to water security will need to be discovered

Fork Stanislaus over-subscribed to others, obtaining our own

over this period, what is clear is that achieving the desired level

water rights would be costly to acquire by purchase.

of water supply and conveyance security will be expensive and

Second and adding to the water rights dilemma is the fact that

will undoubtedly require the involvement of federal and state

the District’s main storage at Lyons Reservoir is separated by
the 4.5 mile Tuolumne Main Canal (“TMC”) between Lyons and

funding to assist the District a greater level of water security
in protection of our local water needs.

Twain Harte where the District’s ditch system begins. The
TMC is owned and operated by PG&E and much of the water
transferred down the canal is used by PG&E to produce power
at the Phoenix Powerhouse above Phoenix Lake. The TMC
is often referred to as the District’s Achille’s Heel because
nearly two miles of its length consists of wooden flumes that
span several steep canyon segments to carry water between
earthen canal sections. The wooden flumes are susceptible to
wildfire, rock slide, and tree fall, and if destroyed the District’s
ability to deliver water would be severely crippled within a
month. And, although the District has an emergency response
plan for an above ground emergency pipeline between Lyons
and Twain Harte in the event of catastrophic flume loss, the
water supplied would be dramatically reduced to about 20
gallons per day per connection. Clearly, the loss of the TMC
as our water conveyance is a clear and present danger to the
county’s economy.

Lyons Reservoir – South Fork Stanislaus River
and the Tuolumne Main Canal

Two Ways to Stay Informed
Get Involved – TUD Board Meetings
TUD’s Regular Board meetings generally occur on
the second and fourth Tuesday of each month.
Check our website regularly at
http://www.tudwater.com/board-meetings/
for the latest Board meeting dates.

Stay up to date with the latest activities at TUD by following
us on Facebook. We post weekly updates on traffic alerts,
projects, tips from our local Master Gardeners, weather
updates and other interesting topics. Follow us today!
https://www.facebook.com/TUDWater/

On Tap is published to keep Tuolumne Utilities District customers informed about issues and upcoming events. If you have any story ideas
or suggestions, please mail them to Lisa Westbrook, at 18885 Nugget Blvd., Sonora, CA 95370 or email at lisaw@tuolumneutilities.com.

